
BRING LEARNING TO LIFE 

What Is Service-Learning?
 
P.arents 

What does service-learn ing look like? 
Here are afew examples. 

Elementary children in Florida 
stud ied the consequences of natural 

disasters through books and newspaper 
articles and by interviewing city officials . 

They determined that families need a 

place to ga ther their important papers 
in case of evacuation. So the children 

designed a large enve lope with a checklist for th is purpose . They 

added tips about rescuin g pets and other advice to make a difficult 
situatio n ea sier . Studen ts d istributed the enve lopes to families 

through school and community organizations. 

Middle school sludents in Pennsylvania learned about the 

health consequences of poor nutrition and lack of exercise. They 

wa nted to do some thing to change those habits for themselves and 

their fami lies. So students cond ucted he alth fairs to educate their 

neighbors and worked with their English tea chers and famili es to 

create a cookboo k with healthy ver sion s of famil y recipes. Then, 

because it was difficult to find 

fresh produce, students worked 

with their math, social stud ies, 

an d shop teachers to open a 

frui t and vegetable stand for 

the schoo l and com munity. 

High school students in Oklahoma investigated how a 

local creek became polluted. In social stud ies, they researched the 

history of m inin g that led to the problem. They lea rned which 

govern ment agencies help clean toxic wa terways. Science students 
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tested wa ter. In English classes, 

students interviewed residents. Now, 

students have authored two books of 

resea rch, memoirs, and poetry abou t 

Tar Creek. These activities helped 

make officials aware of the pollution 

and now the creek is being cleaned 

and rest ored . Every yea r, students sponsor a conference to involve 

and teach othe rs. 

With service-learning, 

students apply knowledge, 

skills, and talent s 

as they show leadership 

and contribute to their 

communities in man y 

ways. Every stude nt can 

succeed. Classroom 

participation increa ses as stude nts recognize that learning 

is relevant and that they have a role to play in their comm unities. 

How is service-learning different from community 
service or volunteer work? 
Service-learn ing d iffers from community service or voluntee r 

wo rk because the education of students an d you ng people is 

always at its core. Students are actively parti cipating in the process 

of understanding. integrating, and applying knowledge from various 

subjects as they work to improve their commu nities. The question 

"Why am I leam ing this?" d isappears as they see what they have 

learned in action. 

For mOn" i"formalion, rolllact Lt>arn arrd StTve Ammca's Nalional 5l'n>ic~-Lt>am ing 

Cleari"ghou~ u'U'U,.snvict'feaming.org. 

Service-learning can be 
defined as a teachi ng method 
that includes service to others. 
With service-learning, students: 

connect academic subjects: 

meet real community needs. 

become leaders who contribute ideas. 
make decisions, and solve problems; 

discover benefits for everyone 

involved: 

gl't to work wi th community partners; and 

develop as act ive mem bers of society. 

5 Core Components of 
Service-learning 
Inv esti gatio n: Young people beg in their 
research on the communi ty problems of 
in terest. 

Planning: Youn g peopl e. often wor king 
with com munity partners, plan the ways 
in which they w ill meet the community 
nL'ed. 

Action: All participant s implement their 
plans by enga ging in the acti vities that 
will meet the community needs. This is 
the actual service po rtion of 
service-lea m ing. 

Reflectio n: At each stage, par ticipants 
engage in some form of act ivity that al
lows them to think abo ut the comm unity 
need, their act ions. thei r impacts, what 
worked and d id not work, and/or simila r 
types of analytic thinking. 

Demon stration/Celebrati on: These 
activities go hand in hand as young 
people show others, preferably in a public 
setting with those that have influence, 
what they have eccompltshed. what they 
have learned, and the impact of their 
work. Celebration of the learning and 
impact follows the demonstration. 

Shelley Billig. RMC Research, 200ft 
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How do students benefit from service-learning? 
Studies show that service-learning can develop students' knowledge 

and abilities in many ways. Through se rvice-lea rn ing program s and 

experiences, students may: 
increase motivation and desire to learn; 

• develop responsibility, make decisions, and solve problems; 
• improve in many academic areas; 

• have a better 5t.'nSC of se lf; 
• develop the ability to work well with others; 

• experience positive relationships with peers and community members; 
• replace stereotypes with respect for others; 
• be exposed to career options; 
• be better prepared for college and the workplace; 
• lea rn about commu nity resou rces for themselves and their families; 
• make a posit ive contributio n to their community; and 

• begin to develop a lifelong commitme nt to public serv ice and 10 lea rn ing . 

As educator
 
John Dewey said,
 
"Education is II O t 

preparation for life. 
It is life itself" 

for mOrl" informatiorl. ronlact teem alld St>rve Ammca's Na tiOllal Sen'ice-l1amillg 
ClearillghouSt' u'U'U•.St'1t.iCt'!('Qrnillg.org. 

Research shows that service-learning 
positively affects youth in three general 
areas: academic engagement and 
achievement, civic attitudes and behaviors, 
and social and personal skills. To read 
more about this research, information is 
provided by Learn and Serve America at 
this website: 
www.learnandserve.gov/pdf/07_0n·C 
issuebrieCservicelearning.pdf. 

For example: 
A Philadelphia study found thai 6th grade 
students par ticipating in service-learning 
programs had hig" er scores than 
non-parti cipan ts in tes ts for language arts 
and science. (Billig 2(04) 

Civic engagement activi ties raised till' odds 
of gm ava t ion and improved ',igll ScilOot 

students ' progress in read ing. ma th, 
science, and history. (Davila, A. .1Od Mora, 
M.2(07) 

Stude nts in service-learn ing had a st rol/ger 
set of jo b awl career related skills ami 
aspirations than students who did not 
participate. (Ya mauchi, et.al. 2006) 

Students classified as "at risk " snade 
sigllif ieant 1"ogress in reading and 
writing, and in schoo l ad justment and 
general resiliency. Attendance and 
pa rticipation rates increased , as did gra de 
point avera ges and pos itive a ttitude 
toward themselves and school. (Kraft and 
wheeler 2003) 



Is there a role for parents with service-learning? 
Absollltely! Parents playa key role ill the surcess 
ofseroice-learning ill a variety of ways. 

Parent involvement in schools
 
Parents bring valuable resources, information, and ideas to service-lea rn ing.
 

Consid er these ways parents have been partners.
 
•	 Paren ts info rm administra to rs and teachers about service-lea rni ng and 

available sta te and national resources . 
•	 Paren ts educate other parents abou t service-learning so they can assist 

teachers in and out of the classroom . 
•	 Parents attend service-tea ming conferences to s tay informed and 

involved. 
•	 Parents promote awareness abou t se rvice-learn ing by: 

placing service-tea mi ng on parent meeting agendas, 
helping teachers and stude nts showcase service-learning at 
Back-to-School nig ht, 
w riting an article for the school newspaper, 
assisti ng s tuden ts to create service-learning d isplays, and 
incorporat ing or showing Bring Learning to Life materials at 

paren t-teacher mee tings. 

Being involved in your ch ild 's ed uca tion sends a d irect message to your ch ild 
that lea rn ing matters. When supporting service-learn ing, you also teach 

your ch ild ren that at every age we can be contributing members of society. 

Parent enco urageme nt of th eir ch ild's involveme n t in serv ice-learning 

If your chi ld is participating in a serv ice-learning experience, exp ress suppo rt 
to your child, you r ch ild's teache r, and schoo l administrators. Ask how you 
can be helpful. Have conversa tions with your child abou t community issues. 
Read books and ne wspaper articles on the topics with yo ur chil d fo r shared 
expe riences and to learn together. 

Par ent part icipation in non-schoo l settings 
Wherever yout h gather, service-lea rni ng is a way to engage in meani ngful 
activities th at benefit everyone. A serv ice-learn ing approach may include 
leadership developm ent, su rveys of community needs, and plans that allow 
you th to transform ideas into action. Discuss w ith p rogram staff ways 

par ent s can be helpful through out the process. 

For morl" infonnation. colltact teem 111ld St-7n' Ammca'S Natiot/al Sert'iCf'-Uanl ing 
Clt'ari 'lgIJOu~ u'1I'U'sn1'icelNlnl i tlg.org. 

"Service-learning is a natural extens ion 
of the civic mission of schools -giving 
students from all backgrounds a better 
education while giving our society 
better citizens. Ir s a win-win. a bridge 
between the classroom and the community 
that brings passion and energy to both," 

Elizabeth Burmaste r 
\Vi~OIlSill State Superintendent 

"'lYe know that service-learning benefits 
young peo ple in a variety of ways. As 
individuals, serv lcc-leammg improves 
self-esteem and self-confidence. and 
reduces involvement in risky behavior. 
As citizens, service-learning gives 
young people an increased sense of 
civic responsibility and a commitmen t 
10 community involvemen t. As students. 
service-learni ng helps improve school 
performance and academicengagement." 

Dr. William Richardson 

Forma President & C EO 

w.K. Kellogg Foundation 

"Schools and college campuSt's are 
red iscovering their role in citizenship 
education, includi ng through a great 
idea called service-learning-an approach 
that wean'S academic study with 
real-world problem-solving thro ugh 
community service. \Ve can all join in 
as mentors, partners. and supporters .. 

Angus King 
Former .\1aim' Gm't'nlor 



What can I do to be sure service-learning 
is a part of my child's education? 

Is service-learn ing happening at your child's school? Talk to teachers and 
ad ministrators to find ou t whe the r service-learni ng is already taking pla ce at your child's school. 

Yes! Wltat /lOW? 

1 .	 Let yo ur support be known ! Talk to your child's teachers and/or school administrato rs to 

find out how you might be able to hel p. 
2.	 Make sure tha t those in charge of service-learning at your child's school are awa re of all 

the grea t resources availab le through the Na tional Service-Learn ing Clear inghouse. 

3 .	 Conside r working with the ITA- the parent, teacher, student association - or another 
parent/teacher organiza tion to develop a plan for parents to be of suppor t to teachers. 

The PTA recogn izes that collabo ration with the community s trengthe ns schools, famil ies, 

and student learning. Service-learn ing is an excellent way to foster pa rtnerships with the 

community. Support yo ur child in helping the community! Visit www. pta.org for more 

information. 

No. Wllat now? 
1.	 Take copies of Bring Learning to Life materials to your ch ild's school to inform teachers and 

adm inistrators of the benefits of serv ice-learn ing. 

2 .	 School adminis tra tors ma y we lcome arti cles on the impacts of service-learni ng in ed ucat ion. 

Resources on th is and other se rvice-learn ing topics can be found on the last page of thi s 

pu blicat ion and by vis iting www.serv icelearn ing.org. 

3. Sta te Educati on Agencies receive funding fro m Learn and Serve America to help build 

networks o f teachers and school ad ministrators, parents, and commu nity agency partners 

who are knowledgeable abou t serv ice-lea rn ing and can work to ge t p rog rams s tarted. Visit 

www.learn andserve.gov/about/con tact/sea.as p to find con tact information fo r someone 

in your State Ed uca tion Agency who can help connect you to thi s larger community 

of service-learn ing supporters . 

Get involved in other service-learning opportunities. Service-learning doesn 't
 

jus t happen in schools! Inquire at local you th, community, or fait h-based organiza tions to find
 

existing serv ice- learn ing programs whe re your ch ild can be involved. If they're not involved in
 

service-lea rn ing, introduce them to its benef its with Bring Learning to Life materials.
 

Visit the National Service-Lea rn ing Clear inghouse "Resources for Parents" page for add itiona l
 

in formati on on serv ice-learni ng and a list of organization webs ites you can search for volun teering
 

and/or se rvice- lea rning opportunities in your area.
 

www.serv icelearn ing .org/ instan t_info/ paren ts/ inde x.php.
 

Far .noreinjormatiou. c,mtacf Lcam and Scrt't' America's Nationat Service-Learning Clcarillg/wl/se umnoseruiccteaming.org. 



Find out more
 

This guide to the bas ics of se rvice-learning for parents is a companion piece to the Lea rn and Serve 
America video, Bring Learning to Life. Th is eight-minute video offers insights from teachers, principals, 
and studen ts who have experienced the benefits of se rvice- learn ing. and provides an introduction to 
service-lea rn ing as an effec tive stra tegy to improve acade mic ach ievemen t, increase studen t 
engagem en t, improve social behav ior, buil d civic skills, and strengthen co mmunity partnerships. The 
video, available in VHS, CD-Rom, and DVD formats, also includes two television pub lic service 
announceme nts (60-second PSA and 3D-second PSA). 

Visit www.serv icelearn ing.org o rcaI1 1-866-245-7378, ext. 130 to order free copies o f Bring Learning 
to Life DVDs, po sters, and the tea chers' ge tt ing started gu ide Service-Learning ill Action to share wi th 
yo ur school. Across America, se rvice- learn ing is help ing students perfor m better in schoo l while 
improving their communities th rough service. By connecting classroom lessons with communi ty 
serv ice projects, se rvice- learn ing engages stu den ts and brings learn ing to life! 

For more about service opportunities in your area and additional resources, visit 
Learn and Serve America's National Service-Learning Clearinghouse "Resources 
for Parents" page at www.servicelearning.org/instant_info/parents/index.php. 

Books can help yo u learn mo re, see examples of se rvice- learn ing projects, and promote 
serv ice-lea rn ing in the communi ty. 

• The Busy Family's Guide to Volunteering: Do good, haoc[un, make adifference as afamily! by Jenny Lynn 
Friedman, Robins Lane Press, 2003. An informative compilation of ideas and resources to involve 
every family memb er in collaborative p rojects . 
• TheComplete Guide to Service Learning: Proven, Practical Ways to Engage Students in Civic Responsibility, 
Academic Curriculum, & Social Action, by Cathryn Berger Kaye, Free Spirit Publishing, 2004. 
A comprehens ive resou rce fo r teachers, you th worke rs, an d pa ren ts that covers se rvice -learni ng 
p lan n ing and impleme n tation, with over 300 examples of se rv ice-learn ing scena rios. 
• The Kid's Guide to Social Action, by Barbara Lewis, Free Spirit Pu blishing, 1998. A usefu l resou rce 
packed with information for helping kids transform their ideas into results, wi th man y stories of 
accom plishmen ts. 
• Paren t Involvement in Service Learning, by Cath ryn Berger Kaye, Na tional Dro pou t Prevention 
Ce n ter, 1998. Part of the Linking Learning with Life series, thi s publication offers idea s to involve 
parent s in suppor ting se rvice-lea rning in schoo ls and engaging in service-lea rn ing as a family. 
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